6th Annual North Carolina Biosciences Collaborative Research Symposium
Thursday, July 26 - Friday, July 27, 2018

Hosted in the Trent Semans Center at Duke University unless noted otherwise

Day 1 - Diversity in Education

8:30 - 9:00 am Breakfast

9:00 - 9:50 am Keynote: Roger Chalkley, Vanderbilt University

9:50 - 10:00 am Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Sessions (Semans Learning Hall)</th>
<th>Student Sessions (Nan Duke 147)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 -10:50 am Workshop 1: Roger Chalkley, Vanderbilt University and Josh Hall, UNC</td>
<td>10:00 -10:50 am Workshop 1: Ashalla Freeman, UNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 -11:40 am Workshop 2: Linda Sealy, Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>10:50 -11:40 am Workshop 2: Jessica Faupel-Badger, NIH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noon - 1:15 pm Lunch Keynote: Lydia Villa-Komaroff

1:15 - 1.30 pm Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Sessions (Semans Learning Hall)</th>
<th>Student Sessions (Nan Duke 147)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 -2:20 pm Workshop 3: Lydia Villa-Komaroff</td>
<td>1:30 - 2:20 pm Workshop 3: Paige Cooper, Duke University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 - 3:10pm Workshop 4: Jessica Faupel-Badger, NIH</td>
<td>2:20 - 3:10pm Workshop 4: Kate Stoll, AAAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:30 - 4:30 pm Updates on the new National Academy report by Alan Leshner

4:30 - 5:30 pm National Academy panel with Alan Leshner, Kate Stoll, and Sherilynn Black + Dr. Kaf Dzirasa, PhD response to Biomedical Workforce report (tentative)

5:30 – 6:30 pm Networking mixer and dinner reception
**Day 2 - Science**

8:30 - 9:00 am Breakfast

9:00 - 9:50 am **Science talk:** Stacy Horner, Duke University

10:00 - 12:00 pm Poster session

noon - 1:00 pm **Lunch Keynote:** Joseph Freeman, Rutgers University

1:00 - 1:50 pm **Science talk:** Kevin P. Williams, NCCU

1:50 - 2:00 pm Break

2:00 - 3:55 pm **Student talks**

3:55 - 4:10 pm Break

4:10 - 5:00 pm **Keynote:** Lydia Villa-Komaroff